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Notes of a Trip to the Paciflo Coast

By J. Edward Rend/e.

W e left P. E. Island on the 7th 1of March, croseing by the Stan- 1
Iey to Pictou; and havingz the miesfor-I
tune of being stuCk in the ice long
enough to miss ail train arrangements.
We ivere ini the pretty tom of Truiro
for a night and the best pa.rt of a daty;
here waggous vere out, the streets be- i
ing haire. The tieit thing that struck
us mas a big snowstormi ln the. St.
Lairence vallcy, necar the little French
Village of st. Pa.sohal, a typical village
under the old regime; with its litti.
church in the centre acting as a hlUb
for ail the old-fashioned genuine french-
roufed bouses to cluster around. Those

French villages are so Arcadian in

style, the fztrms-- tilled in the MOSt
primitive Inanner, and they look 11ke

a strip o! riband, stretching if possible,
to a mater front. The. -habitant"
hirnseif, soeined to rue, o! ýVhat I Pair

of himn in a stay of eight hours ln bis
home; to) be first o! a]]~, devout, trule Wo
bis churcli. He seemed simplle, sub-
133581ve, credulous and unprogressiVe,

>ut kindly and courteou13 to us, and
is wants seemning few-he must be
iappy.

Nearirig Levis we obtained our firet
riew of Quebec Tt was a sight I shah
,iever forget: betwveen us and that grand
o>Id town rolled the St. Lawrence, ah
,f that noble river could speak what a

wonderful tale sha oould reCite of deeâs
emacted before yon anclent Calital. Be-

fore us on her miwsive battiementa
aoats the grand old fiag of Britain
where once fltnttered in thp breeze the.

lile of France; the froot made the
walls glisten like pollshed steel, ther
glint iras to be seen long alter thbe otty
becaine inidistiniguishable. W. arriv-

ed at Montreai at midniglit, andl as
sooii as possible we got to) a hotel And
a bed. 1 iras much isapp)lointed( in this
great commercial nietropolis: 1 looked(

for and exetdtheacii>. of perfection
in ail phiases thlit tend to make a City

great; the streets in general irere nir-

roir, lined on either sides Nvit good

buildings, no douhi; but of irregular
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height and size, ail decorated in grand.
est style 'by the festive bill-poster.
The residental part of Montreal and her
suhurbs cannot in mv opinion be equal-
led in Canada. We were in Montreal
for ahnost two days waiting to connect
with a Tourist sleeper andi diner for the
Coast. We left on Saturday nlorning,
Ieaving the Windsor St. station at 9.40.
A. M. Socn we camne to St. Anne's that
was once the home of the poet Moore.
and is the seene of his *wcll known
"Canadian Boat Song", near here we
alto noticed several disxnantled, wind-
mîlla. Thtjy put one in mind of the
leaning tower of Pisa; and their walls
bear~ evidence of a martial nature and
recali the earlier days. Before reach-
ing Ottawa we got a gljipse of the
OkIa Trappist Monaýster *v nieur the shore
of a pretty littîs lake. The capital of
our Dominion creates a good impres-
sion on the traveller approaching it by
rail. Buit at the junicture of the Rid-
eau and Ottawa rivers, it Jooka like one
of the fioating palaces o! Peroia frein
the bighlands, ut the outer edge o! the
city. l'he governimeut buildings rise
up phoeix hike and overshadow. the
whole place like huge lumber yards.

Wùnow near the Lake Superior Divi-
sien of the C. P, R., where the lime
goes through a barren, rocky country.
At the North Bay on tisi line we were
delayed for five hours by a head-on col-
lision that occurred righit in front of the
station at Cailander; sorne one bluinder-
eil but Do one knows. A new engine

being provided wve î,ýroceededl. At. Mis-
sanabie, one of the 110w numnerouis H.
B. Co's posts, wc first came in contact
with the Indian; quite near the station
is a little village o! thern, they thirong-
ed the platforin and m-ounted the feuz-
ces riear se as to have a good view of
our train, all the women wore, shavls
of isorte wollen miaterial, dyëd yellow
and black, like the jerseys o! the
"Rangers," the people were the great
Cree nation, 1 think. It is durkt whien
we arrive at Port Arthur, we pas$
Fort William an old H. B. post; Dex-
ter, Poland, Carlstadt and several other
mînor places before the day breaks in&
upon us again. At Dinorwic aniother
H. B3. post we see the first dog-sleigh
and doge that we have so far met with,
a light wooden fratre, on which wâis_ fas-
tened several packages of raw furs of
dÎfferent varieties, ten dogs ninves thia
along at a lively pace. The scenery
after we Ie!t here was of the wildest,
description and deep rock bound lakes
are always in sight. A heavy cutting oc-
ours near Verinihhian Bay; almoot a
quarter mile o! track hewn out o! solid
rock. Rat Portage (population 5.5W0)
the principal outiet of the Lake o! the
WToods, is the largest body of water
touched by the C. P. R. between Lake
Superior and the Pacifie; the lake is
studded with pietty islands and wouldi
make a capital picnic ground. Just
after we had left Rat Portage, a Galla-
cian boarded our train and after trying
to secure a @st in the flrbt and second
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class cars with no success. be finally
caile mint our car, a tourist sleeper.
The section back of ours was vacant, as
the inimates bad retired to allow the
porter te put uip the bertls; hitre our
aMfen friend took possession, much to
the cbargin of a buxorn widow and
two sinati ebjîdren who oceupied it.
S-everal of the passengers lried in vain
coax him to relîiquislà bis seat; but hie
"ýne, go out." He said, he had bought
a ticket, and had paid bis money and
was going to slay where he was. Sev-
ei-al of tbe passengers in the car urged
biii to retire; but of no avail. At ]ast
alýoig came the brakesman, a mere
boy. He looked aI the brawny Galla-
cian, and remarked that bie was Dot
feeling well, se passed on. At last
the conducter and two train-porters
finally ejected hirs; and to one car re-
ttirned its usually calm appearance.

,Now we are aI Wilnnipeg, the Capital
of Maniloba, with a population of 45. -
000; in 1871 il was known as Fort
OG.rry and had a population of 100!
We stay here for over an heur, so I get
off tb ho shaved, 1 Iooked in vain for a
barber Shop with no barr in connection,
could not find one, so took the calm-
et looking one, procured an easy shave

the inan behindl the razor was an artist;
but hie towels and face-wasbes were
barborous ; I longed for James and
Trainor-payed my admission fee 20c
aind paSsýed ouI. The city is handsom-
el built in brick and stone, bas elec-
trie railway- and streel lighting-good

sidewalks, fine stores and private dwel-
lings, and the largest numnber of saloons
I ever saw in a Canadian city. Il was
dark when we reached Portageyt la
Prairie and also Brandon. A t ie lutt-
ter place we change our iNatches Wo
I'Mountain lime, 1 three bour-s Alwer
than P. E. I. lime. Early in the
rnorning we reacb Regina, the cai)tal
cf Ibe N. W. Territory, and also the
headquarters o! the Northwesl Mounted
Police; 1 got off the car to look a rouind iý
but the cold was so severe I ba: d W g t ilr i
in agai n, il was the coldes spo t 1 s truiick
on the way out. We 'now sec iiunui-
bers of catlle eut grazing and by the
lime we gel Wo Moose-jaw it is ge'ttiing
a littie warm, tbe which literally trans-
lated, is "The-cemek-wbe(re,-îheý-wbiie-
maai- mended- Ibe-cat - with-a - inoozze-
jaw." Afler Ieaviig Regina you do
nlot sec a Irc for over 200 mls
great pririelaid.-Calgar-the nicest,
cleanest, as ivell as the bAnd(Soniest
place, between Montreal and Vancolu-
ver. Il ii cbarniingly situated on a
hill-girt plateau, overlooked byv the
wbite peaks of the Rockies. Aboxut
forty miles frein here we sîrike 'Mer-
ley; the reservalion of lthe ;toiney' In-
dians, once the moet war-like bribe of
lthe original inhabitants of Canada, but
now we beheld Ihern working away
peacefully and indualriously at a large
quantily of lumber near thme station.
Froni bore clear thruugh to the coast
we never lose sight of the mountains.
JusI a lithoe beyond Kananaskis a bondf
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ini the track brings the train between
two almost vertical walls of dÎzzy
height, This is the gap by which the
Rocky mnountains are entered. At the
Gap a magniticent view is obtained of
the Winid Mt. and the Three Sfisters.

A remarkable contrast between the
ranges in front of us now becomes
noticeable. On the right are fautas-
tically broken aud castellated heights,
snd ou tlie lef t massive snaw-laden
pronlontories, nising thousands of feet.
Cammare, 4,300 feet above sea level,
there are large coal mines here. Fif-
teen miles f urtlhcr on we strike Banff,
the train stopped bere for haif an
hour, ail hands get off-a charniing
place-it looks like a Swiss chalet.
1 purchaacd iuilk here f or twenty
cents per quart, lEram the station
onc can sec eight niountain pcaks,
and among thera onc was called 'IRen-
die Peak," 9,675 feet iu heighit. A
short distance fromn the station we
had the. fortune ta sec several buffalo
grazing in a corral. The fiuest scen-
cry wc had the misfortune to pass
through at night. Field, 4,10o feet
above ses level. Here we obtained an
excellent mesi at a nice littie hotel
run by the C.P. R. The scenery
around here would talcc away your

breath, ît leaves Tea Hill in the shade.
Selkirk~, Glacier House are passe4
witb many other stations, each one
revealing new beauty spots, and at
noon the next day Vancouver is reaci-.
ed, and olir pilgrimage is o'er for a
tiine. The C. P. R. trains cannot be
surpassed, for comfort, civility of off-
qials, and a grand route.

We were in Vancouver for ten days.
It îs anc the finest cities in Canada,
its streets and pavements cannlot be
bcat, neither can its high prices. W.
took passage up the coast in a bob-
tailed steamer called the " Barbara Bos-
couity,- she bad an unique cargo;
pigs, fowls, auddogs in pens on top
deck.s, and in the hold was crammed
a general cargo of groceries an~d dry
goods and over one hundrcd and fifty
Chinamen going north ta work at sal-
mon canueries; thcy brought ail their
grub with them, it consiqted of rice
and sugar-cane; my wife, and 1 spent
aur time on deck by looking down
upon themn as they gambled snd smok-
cd opium, it was a scene that was
novel ta us. After a trip of over
forty-eight Mours we reached Valdez
Island; aud we proceeded to our
mission, which 1 wiIl tellyou about
again.
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The Early Days of the «Young Men's Christiarx
-Association and Literary Institute.

By H. J. Cundail.

«WHO it was that first conceived
WWthe idea of forining a "Young

Men's Christian Association"- for
Charlottetown does flot appear, but
we find that the afternoon of New
Year's Day, A. D., 1856, several
clergymen and laymen met in Si. Paul's
Infant Schoolroom for that purpose.
They were Rev. Mr. Brewster, Meth-
odist minister; Rev. W. Snodgrass,
minister of the Kirk, now known as
St. James; Rev. Charles Lloyd, rector
of St. Paul's Church; Rev. David
Fitzgerald, assistant minister. and
afterwards for many years the rector
of St. Pauls'; Lieut. Hancock, R. N.,
afterwards iîebenrood, father of Major
Liebenrood, who addressed two meet-
inigs in the Y. M. C. A. in June 190:2.
(Lieutenant H-ancock was then assist-
ant surveyor ini connection with the
Hydrographic Survey of thie Maritime
Provinces and Newfouudland. carried
on by the British Goverument under
Captain Bayfleld, R. N.,) and Messrs
William Heard, James Moore, Wil-
liamu McRae and Harris.

Mr. Heard was appointed Chairman and
Mr. Moore Secretary. nie following resolu-
tions were tisen passed:

i. That in thse opinion of tisis meeting, it
la hlghly deuirable to take steps to form a

Young Men*s Christian Association.
2. That it is desirable to appoint a coin-

mittee for thse purpose of enacting a consti-
tution for a Young Men's Christian Associa-.
tdon.

3. That a public meeting be held lu thle
smre place on Monday, 7th inst, at 7 P. nM.,
to approve of the same and to admit meni..
ber% and cboose officers,

The committee appointed to draw
up the constitution were Revs. Messrs
Fitzgerald, Sniodgrass. MeMurray,
then the Methodist minister for Char-
lottetown, Brewster, Burnett, iand

Lloyd, Lieut. Hancock, R. N., and
Messrs Morpeth, Heard and Harris.
Mr. Morpeth was a gentleman froni
Scotland, who lived here for many
years. He and bis family along with
several other families emÎgrated to,
New Zealand in the brig Prince Ed-
ward which lef t here in the autunn
of 1858.

The public meeting was held at the
time and place above mentioned, when
Rev. D. Fitzgerald read the constitu.-
tion which was approved and about
twenty niembers joined the Associa-
tion. A subscription list was also
opened, which shows the first naine
on the list was Commander Orlebar,
R. N., Lio equal to $32.44 Of the
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prescrnt currency. Lieut Hancock
with Z2.2, and J. T. Thonmas witb

Z3were the next largest contributors.
Commander Orlebar was connected
with the s-ane survey as Lieut Han-
cock, and Mr. Thomnas was a mer-
chant, who for many years did a large
business in this city. He returned tc
his native land not long after this and
the writer had the pleasure of spend-
ing a day with him In Plynmouth,
Fngland, in the summer of 1862.

On Monday, î 4 th January, 1856, a
general meeting of the members of
A ssociation the was held in the saine
place when as the first business the
"Managing Comnmittee" was formed.
The following gentlemen were eleet-
ed.--

For the Episcopal Church, Clis.
Palmner and Theo. DesBrisay, Jr.

For the Presbyterian Churcli, John
W. Morrison and John McNeil.

For the Baptist Church, George
Davies and C. F. Harris.

For the Wesleyau Church, Wm.
E. Dawson and Wm. Brown.

The meeting then proceeded to the
election of office bearers, which re-
sulted as follows:

President, Cap*-. Orlebar, R. N.;
Vice-Presidents, Lt. Hancock, R. N.,
Messrs. Wm. Heard, H. D. Morpeth
and lames Desllrisay; Secretary, Robt
A. Strong; Treasurer, George Beer;
Librarian, Samuel Westacott.

At a committee meeting held oU 2 1 st
january, Messrs. W. Dawson, T.

DesBrisay anid Davies were appointed
*a eoînmittee ta procure a suitable
rooma for the use of the Association.

Messrs. Beer, Dawson, T. DesBrî-
*say, Westacott and McNeil were ap-
*pointed a committee to solicit and
receive donations for the present year,
anid Messrs. C. Palmner, Heard, Mor-
peth, J. DesBrisay and Morrison were

*chosen a commîttee to obtain lectures
for the current year and to niake en-
quiry with a view of obtaining the
first lecture of the season. These
coulmittees reported on the 28th to a
meeting of the Managing Committee
held in the Wesleyan Schoolroom,
when it was resolved that the room
comînittee be authorized to engage
the upper rooni in the Trenperance
Hall, now known as Kindergarten
Hall, for the public lectures tu be
given every alternate Thursday even-
ing; also to hire the infant school
roota, or any other apartuient for the
weekly meetings and to make en-
quiries as to engaging a rooni as a
reading roona. The Lecture Commit-
tee reported that Rev. Mr. Suodgrass
had consented to deliver the inaugu ral
address on the followîng Wednes;day,
and the Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald would
lecture on the following Thursday
week. At the tume appointed Mr.
Snodgrass delivered the inaugural
address to a crowded audience, which
so pleased the association that at a
committee meeting held immediately
after its delivery they directed the
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address to be published in a phampli- S
jet, together with the constitution it

and bye-laws of tht association. The
roomt comulîttet was authorized to P

engage the infant sehool rootu uponlf

the terms offered, viz. five shillings, h

per night, and the ministers of tht h

association were authorized to prepare e

a course of lessons, for tht use of tht

association and have theni printed for f

distribution. On this occasion both d
active and associate members were t

admaitted. Subsequently further pro- t

vision was macle for tht instruction
and entertainent of the yotiig meni e

of the Association, by obtaining thte

use of St. Paul's Church Library, an

excellent collection madle by Rtv.

David Fitzgerald for the use of thte

congregation, and the hiring of a

reading room froni Mr. John Strong,
for six monthas, to be opened on four

nlghts iu the week, viz: Tuesday,

Wednesday, Tbhursday and Friday.

No f urther arrangement seenis to have

been made for the use of this room.

By this tinte, Dec. 1856, the associa-

tion, having its immiediate wants

supplied through the zeal and energy
of its founiders, may be sald to have

been as weil equipped for its purposes
as, tht circunlataflces of the tine and

place would permit.
At the annual meeting of tht Asso-

ciation heki january 15th, 18,57, Capt.

Orlebar, R. N., was re-eltcttd Presi-

dent. Mr. John McNeil was elected
Treasurer, and Rev. Albert DesBrisay

ecretary and Librarian. The follow-
ig resolution was also passed:

--That tliis meeting recognizing the iin-

ortant dnty of seeking to promote the

ioral and religions welfare of yoting men,

ails with thankfuluess the establishmnt i

his city of one of those associations, whicil

ave already exerted so beneficial an influ-

née througheut the Christian Cliurch. -

lu the following Decemiber, at the
rst lecture of the season, the Preai-

Lent alluded to the loss sustained by
he Association and the whole Chria..
ian cotnmunity, by the sudden re-

novai by death of their much lament-

~d Secretary, the Rev'd. Albert
E)esBrisay.

At the annual meeting in Jauuary,
[858, Capt. Orlebar, R. N., was agalu
re-elected President, Mr. Williamn F_
Dawson, was elected Treasurer, and

Mr. George McNutt, Secretary and
Librarian. In the following August,
Mr. McNutt retired front his position,
and Rev. John Davis was requested
to act as bis successor . On 1 stli
Novexnber a nienber of one of the
largest Protestant denoininations in
the city met the couxmittee of the
Association and made known the
feelings of his denoinination towards
the Associationi. The President waa
instructed to interview the Minister of

the Church, which he did, and re-
ported subseqnently to tht Cotnmttee;
that tht Minister "did flot find hlmn-
self able any longer to co-opetate with
the Association. "

What brought about this unfortun-
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ate state of feeling against the Asso-
diation, by such an influential body of
Christians it is flot easy to say and
perhaps now it cantiot be satisfactorily
expiained, but it seems to have been
connected in sonie way with the
Profrdtor newspaper and the ministers
supporting it. The good work thus
banipered and hindered kept on its
way.

On january îst, 1859 a union prayer
meeting was h-eld iu the Lower Tein-
perance Hall in accordance with a
resoluition previously passed. Most
of the Protestant millisters were pres-
eut. The Hall was more thau filled,
and ail seenied to feel that H1e who
heurs prayer was present with theni.
When the wbhole was terminated, a
general concern was awakened that
they m ight soon meet again for similar
exercises.

At the annual meeting in january,
1859, the President, Capt Orlebar,
R. N.; Secretary, Rev. John Davies;
and Treasurer, Mr. W. E~. Dawson
were ail re-elected.

In the early days of the Association,
the fortnightly and weekly lectures
were the strongest features of its
work. Thie lecturers, as a rule, were
able and scholarly mnt who bestowed
much research and care in the treat-
zment of their subjects, and in conse-
quence deserved and generally re-
oeived the attention of a fuît bouse.
In May, 18,59, at the suggestion of
the Rev. Thomas Duncan, successor

to Rev. Wm. Snodgrass in the minis-
try of the Kirk, and Rev. D. Fitz-
gerald, a resolution was passcd that
in future the Association be called
"The Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation and Literary Institute,"' and
that the lectures should be delivered
weekly during the season, each alter-
nate lecture being on literary or scien.-
tific subjects; discussion by members
to be permitted at the close of the
literary and scieutific: lectures under
certain regulations. The admission
fee was very small, only one penny,
(less than two cents). In the discus-
sion which followed the delivery of
the literary and scientific lectures,
there wvas frequently a great diver-
gence and clashing of opinions, afford-
ing to the audience a good deal of
amusement, and which, judging by
the vigorons stamping of feet near the
doors. was niuch enjoyed by the boys
at the other end of the room. The
following are the snbjects of the lec-
tures and addresses during the first
lecture season, inl 1856 :

Feb. 6, Inauguration Addrese, Rev. WV.
Suodgrass.

Feb. 14, "Trhe ]History of out Engliah
Bible ini connection wîth the growth of ur
comtmon Christianity,' Rev. D. Fitzgerald.

Feb. 28, "Bible Chri.stianity, a religion for
the world," Rev. J XcMurray.

Match 13, "The two records, or the bar-
mouv of the book of nature with, the Wonrd
of Goýd," Capt. Orlebar, R. N.

Match 27, "Infidelity end Christianity
Contrasted,"1 Rev. X. McLeod.

.......... ........
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April io, 'Aseociations for mutual im-
provement," Rev. M. McCurdy.

April 24, "The evils that beset the path
of youth and the mneans wbereby they may
be avoided, Rev. J. B1rewater.

On June i ith, 859, shortly after
the arrivai of bis Excellency, George
Dundas, Esq., Lieut. Governor of the
Province, a committee of clergymen
from and on behaif of the Association,
attended at Governtuent Hoilse and
presented the Lieut. Governor and
Mrs. Dundas with an appropriate ad-
dress of welconie. It was signed by
David Fitzgerald, Rector of St. Paul's;
Thomias Duncan, Minister of St.
James' Established Church of Scot-
land; George Sutherland, Minister of
the Free Church of Scotland; John
Davis, Baptist Miniister; and Cepias
Parker, Bible Christian Minister. To
which the Lieut. Governor, on behaif
of hiinself and Mrs. Dundas, nmade a
very gracious reply of thanks, recog-
niizing the great use! ulness of such
institutions as the Association and
stating that it wouid afford him niuch
pleasure to forward its interests in
any way hie could.

At the annual meeting held in
January, îS6o, the President, Capt.
Orlebar, R. N., Secretary, Rev. John
Davis, and Treasurer, Mr. W. E.
Dawson, were reappointed. Dinring
the year i86o there were two lectures
clelivered which as touching ou events
then in the future, are entitled to
more than ordinary notice, one by
Mr. Wm. Heard in IFebruary, and

the other hy Capt. Orlebar in Decein-
ber.

Ou November 2 9 tb, i 86o, was held
in Temperance Hall, what appears ta
have been the first tea, for the pur-
pose of raising funds for the Y. M-N. C.
Association. It was provided by thie
ladies of the several Protestant de-
nominations. The chair w'as occupied
by the President, Capt. Orlehar, R.
N., and hîs 1Fxcelleucy the Lient.
Governor and Mrs. Dundas honioured
the occasion by their presence. The
Treasurer's account shows that the
Tea realized £25.9.îo., $82.7î.

On 6th December, i 86o, at a mecet-
ing of the Association Mr. David
Laird, afterwards Lieut. Governor o!
the Northwest Trerritories and now
Indian Commissioner, proposed the
following res,)lutîon, viz, that a meet-
ing be held ini connection with this
Association as often as convenient for
the muttual iniprovement o! its mcmn-
bers (by means of discussion.) It
was further resolved that the first
meeting for the above purpose, be
held next Monday week, I7th inst. in
St. PaanUs Schoolroom. Messrs D.
Laird, B. DesBrisay and G. Alley
were appointed a commîttee to draw
up miles. xst uie : This meeting
shall be known as the mutual improve-
mient meeting o! the Young Men's
Christian Association and Literary
Institute. Nire other rules were passed
by whieh discussions on Infidelity,
Theologicai Controversy, or party
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politics were excluded. The meetings
wvere open to mexubers of the Associa-
tion and one individual ixitroduced by
memnbers.

Janu'ary 7 th, 1861, the following
gentlemen were elected officers for the
enisuing year:.

Patron, His Excellency George
Dundas, Esq.; Vice Patrons, Hon.
Col. Gray, Capt. Hancock, R. N.

President, Capt. Orlebar, R. N.;
Vice Presidents, Messrs. C. Palmer,
W. Heard, D. Laird and James Des-
Brisay; Secretary, Rev. J. Davis;
Treasurer, Mr. W. E. Dawson.

Shortly afterwards Mr. James Des-
Brisay resigned bis position as V. P.
of the Association, and Professor
Inglis, of Prince of Wales College, wvas
appointed ini his stead.

A discussion was held on April 22nd

and 26th. "Is it desirable to form a
Protestant Alliance ?" The niatter
was well considered and finally re-
sclved. that such an alliance sbould
be formed- for our Island. A commîttee
was appointed to give eflect to, the
resoltition.

Duriing the înonth of December, Mr.
Sabine Knight, Evangelist from Lon-
don, England, and the Rev. G. M.
Grant, then of Georgetown and St.
Peter's Road, the iate Principal of
Kingston University, 'lectured before
the Association.

January 6th, 1862. The following
persons were elected officers for the
ensuing year :

President, Hon. Joseph Hensley.
Vice-Presidents, Messrs C. Paliner,

W. Heard, D. Laird and Dr. hiiglîs.
Secretary, Rev. John Davis; Treas-

tirer, Mr. Lewis MeLeau Sinclair.
January Sth, 1863. The following

gentlemen were elected officers for the
ensuing year:

President, Charles Palmer, Esq.
Vice-Presidents, Capt. Orlebar; R.

X., Dr. Inglîs, Messrs D. Laird and
W. B. Dawson.

Treasurer, Mr. H. J. Cundall; Sec-
retary, Rev. John Davis.

Oct. i 5 th, 1863. At a meeting of
the Executive Comnxittee held today
it was ordered that meetings for mul-
tuai improvenient be flot attempted
during the current season.

Dec. x7th. A Thanksgiving day
tea meeting was held in Temiperance
Hall, which was spent pleasantly and
not unprofitably. The objects of the
meeting were to cultivate the elenient
of religions sociability and to coin nend
the Association to public support,
though there does flot appear to exist
just now any enthusiastn on its behaif.

New Year's Day, 1864. In the
evening of this day the united New
Year's prayer meeting was held.

JanuarY 4th, 1864. At the animal,
meeting for the transaction of business
it was resolved that Capt. Hancock,
R. N., one of the Vice Patrons, hav.
ing left the Island that His Honour
the Chief justice (Hon. Robert Hodg-
son, afterwards Sir Robert Hodgson,
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Lieut. Govrnor of this Province) be
invited to fill the vacancy occasioned
by his reinoval. The following officers i
were elected:*

President, Hon. Charles Yonng, L.
I, D.

Vice Presidents, Dr. Inglis, Messrs
Pl'amer, Heard and Laird.

Treasurer, Mr. H. J. Cundali; Sec-
retary, Rev. John Davies.

At the animal public meeting held
in Temperance Hall, Jauuary î4th,
1864, the following resolution was
passed, moved by the Secretary, sec-
onded by Hon. josephi Hensley. "That
this Association would gratefully re-
cord its obligations to Capta. Orlebar
and Hancock, until lately reslident
among us, and in consideration of
their removal as well as on other
accounts, would urge upon its mem-
bers and friends the necessity of in-
creased anid more active support."'
These gentlemen, two of tht foundens
of the Association, retunned to Eng..
land, the former on bis retiring f rom
active service was promoted ta the
rank of Admirai R. N.

Jarnuary 2nd. i865. "The New
Vear's prayet meeting in connection
wlth the Association was happily
auperseded hy the opening services of
the week of prayer, to which Evan-
gelical Christendoin had once more
been invited by the Evangelical Alli-
ance." A special place, however, was
asslgned to the Association. This
was the sxth time fo~r the New ear's

week of prayer.
january I2th, 1865. Annual nmeet-

ng of the Association held ini 'rei-
perance Hall. The following officers
were elected :

President, Hon. C. Young.
Vice-Presidents, A. Inglis, L4. L4.

D., and Messrs C. Pl'amer, W. Ileard,
Morrison, Laird and J. DesBrisay.

Treasurer, Mr. H. J. Cundail; Sec-~
retary, Rev. J. Davies.

At this meeting it was arranged()
-that the Librarian of St. Paul's
Library be requested to exchange
books for the members of the A.ssocia..
tion at the timne at which lie does titis
for subscribers to the Library, viz:
Saturday afternoons."

(2) 'That for each member of the
Association thus obtaining books the
surn of five shillings per annun lie
pai4 to the f unds of the Library. -

Tlhe following resolution was alec>
passed :

Moved by Principal Inglis, L4. L4.
D.,, andi seconded by Rev. T. Duncan~.
"That while it is inatter of regret tbat
the Association seems able tc> effeet
little at present beyond the provision
of an annual course of lectures and
the upholding of a platform for uniteê
prayer, yet that these things are in
themselves matters of no smali value.
It ia therefore important that the
Association should hold on its way
looking out for opportunities of more
enlarged effort and usefulness.

As perhaps it may not plainly ap-
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ar to the casual reader of the fore- and elsewhere.
ing pages what provision was made 3rd Access to, a well selected Library,

thec Association for the moral and connected with St. Paul',% Church,
irituai welfare of its mexnbers it which in 1865 contaiued 1471 vols. Of
,y be %vell to, recapitulate what they useful, religions and entertaîning

:re. knowledge.
i % An excellent series of interestirig 4 th Reading Room, apparently for
d instructive lectures by eminent a short timte only.

kn inTemperance Hall. Sth The Mutual Improvement meet-
2nd The prayer meetings and Bible ings.
wsses held in St. Paul's schoolrooxn

(7o bc Conchufd.)

SLeat FvOm the Annals Of St JO$Oph*is Convent

FýW persons passing the unpre-
teniding wooden building on Pow-
3treet, in Charlottetown, known
t. Joseph's Couvent, would have
idea that it possessed a history
Lntic and fulil of adventure, or
it was one of the oldest landmarks
hristianity in Prince Edward Is-

)ng ago, in the beginning of the
rnt century, Bishop McEachern
a missionary priest of the diocese
uebec. His parish comprised the
le of Prince ffdward Island, and
of the mainland, so that lie was

>st constantly on the road, but bis
e was at St. Audrew's. While
c, in the year 18o3, he received a
ilient frinu Monseigneur Denaut,

Bishop of Quebec, of which thec fol.
lowing îs a translation :
PzzCR1uX DIeAUT', ishop of Quebec, &c,

In view of the want existing ini titis mis-.
sion of a chapel situated in a central district
for the, convenience of the inhabitants of the,
Mission, and of the, different settlemeuts, it
comprises, we ordain the following :

1. That ail the, Catholie inhabitants of St.
Andrew's, Naufrage, Tracadie, Three Rivra,
Fo)rtunke and East Point, shahl nite ta bauid,
in the nid parish of St. Andrew'a, itear tu
Presbytery already couatructed, a tChapel of
sixty fect in iengtb by thirty-ulx in wldtb,
boarded within and without, wlth a s.cristy
adjoining ta ho elgbteen feet by twenty, ansd
tbey shall enclose a cesnetery of hal! su acre
square, near to, the aforesaid Chapel.

2. Trhey shall contribute also tu furulsh
the ad Chapel wlth ail the. orusuleuts,
vases, sacred veasels and linen necesmary for
the celebration of the. Holy Mysteries, ac-
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cerding to the list auuexed to these presents.
3. Tilty shall cotitriict, lu thle said Cilapel.

pews for tile accommodation of thoce per-
sons wilo wish te rent tilet, and those pews
shail le soid by ouction ait thet door of thle
Churcil, and allotted te the highest bÎdder
for on auai rent that shall le applied to
thet interior ornamentation of thet Church.

4. The moneys of the Cilurcil shall le ad-
minlstered by the àlisslonaries, coujointly
witil tilree laymien, elected escil year by all
the lanilords of the parish. until sucil time
as we cau set anotiler manner of administtr-
ing these rtvenues,

5. We accord tu tiltat parishioners tilt
space of thret years for the completing OÎ
tht ssid Chapel, snd thet providiug of orna-
mienUs, etc., uit tilt terrinntion of which per-
led we forbid tilt Missionary tu Say Mas in
sniy private ilouse iu tile district of St. An-
drew>s.

6. We luttrdict the Chapel buîlt at Tracs-
(le liecausge it iu not dlecent, and we forbid
any priest te ceichrate Mass tilerelu iu fui-
ture. However, w. permit thet people te
build a new Churcil tilere, as weli as at tile
Fst Point sud tile other districts, se t1hat
thiltIhabiltants of these places msjy soeme-
times ilave Mass iu tileir own districts, for it
ia our wlsh that in future Misalouaries shall
ay M1ass in the places set apart aud ceuse-

cratedl for tilat purposoe.
7. W. permuit tilt existence ef cemneteries

whert tilere are churolies ou condition that
they are cousecrsttd sud weli enciosedl.

8. We strongly recemmend to ail the lu-
hlabitauts of these said places te psy faltilful-
iy te annuçil reut of five unillilgs that la
due te their Missionary, for we wlI bie obhilg-
ed te meove hlmi if ile canet live suitabiy lu
til Mission.

9. We forbid, under pain of the gravest
penalty, that pesons sheuld assemble te,
drink at burilis, and< we erdain tilat these
wbe iu future saalie guilty ef excessive

drinkiug ou tilt occabîon of a deatil, shall
uot be absolved from this crime by any other-
priest than hua to wbom we shall give a
sptcial power for that purpose.

in. This ordiixance shaHl bc translated into
tilt Goelic language, and read hy thte saidi
Missionarv te the assembled inhabîitants of
St. Andrew>s, Naufragt, Tracadie, East Point,
Fortune and Three Rivera. He shal lic cure-
fui to preserve it for the future guidance
of his successors, &c. Within tilree years,
time he shall give us hÎs repert on tilt ex-
ecution of tilt above.

St, John's Island, 24th August, 1803.
tp., ihishop, ef Quebec,

List of what is uccessary for the
future Chapei of St. Andrew's în St.
John's Island -

SA rafing to separate tht sanctuary fron,
tht nave.

An sitar.
A tabernacle iined însîde with siik, ami

having hockc and key.
A pulpit.
A confessionsi.
A baptismlal fout.
An altsr Mtee.
A muiisaI with stand.
A crucifix,

Six caudlestlcks.
A credence table.
A bell.
A silver chalice snd paten witil goid-iini zg
A pyx, silver wlth gold fining.
Tilree el stocks.
Twe crutts wîtil their tray.
A suxail piscina.
Six sitar ciotils.
Six cerpersis.
Tweuty-four purificators.
Tweive lavabo.
'Three palls.
TWe comimunion clotils.
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7wo coths for the credence table.
.welve arniCes.
'iree albs.
'hree surplices.
.wo cbribtening caps.
'hree girdIes.
.wenty-four chasuble and stole collars.
L black altar front, and a set of black
tinents.
ý set of white and red vestuients, with
trifront to match.
L set of violet and green vestixents, witb
ir front to match.
L black stole for funerals.
£ pai for futierals.
L. violet and white stole for baptisnis.
L. berretta.
Lnu sru for baptismal water, and a pitcher.
L Salt cellar.
L. large and a sniail holy water stoup.
L processioflal cross.
L ceuser and incense boat.
L cloth for coverîng the altar.
,. B. - The necessry expenditure for
ad, wiue and wax for the service of the
ir should be drawn from the annual reven-
of the Chiurcli.

tP., Bishop o! Quebec.

'h. waria - hearted and zea tous
thoIioe of the settiement responded
tbeir Bishop's eall, and in'thecourse
tme the church was bujit. It was

a.rge and handsome churcli for those
ys. Mgr. Plessis speaks of iL as
legant and we]1 finibhed.' H1e de-
>res the absence of a steeple, saying

)to distinguish it froin a profane
ifice he was obliged to have a Cross
tced on one of the ends. lie aiso
,ntions the length of the Altar as

1,ethir'g extraordinary. At this
nerahle Altar Bishop Plessi8 cele-

hrated Mass ;-indeed, St. Andrew's
Chapel is interwoven with the history
of the Church in this Island. The
holy meni, who were pioueers of our
faith in these parts, spoke front its
pulpit, and within its saered precÎicLs
our own good Bishop, and many o!f
bis Priests, received, the Swaament of
Baptism.

Father William MeLeod, of Arisaig,
the venerable pastor se, revered in
eastern Nova Scotia, was ordained
prÎest at St. Andrew'ts on the l2th of
June, 1824, and Father Perry, for se
mnany year8 parish Priest of the par-
ishes of Miscouche, Mounit Carmiel,
Egmont B3ay, Cascumipec and Tignish.
in prince County, Prince Edlwar1 Ils-,
land, was ordained ina the saine Cu
hy Bishop McEachern ina the year 1828.
Pions associatiîons and hioly miemories
were entwined wvith every thought of
the old St. Andrev's Church. Bukt il,
the year of Grace 1864 iLs congregation
had outgrown iL, and, preferring coin-
fort to sentiment, they hiad buit theml
selves a more comnodious place of
worship. They made Bishop Mcintyre
a present of the old Church, and with
this gift they coupled thle offer of ass
tance, should lie wish) tu traniispoKrt iL
to Charlottetown. Their ofier was ttc-
cepted, and towards the enld of Jan uary,
1864, the Rev. Dr. Nleiald, se woel
known ani Ioved in Charlottetown asj
"Father Dan," went te St. Aiidrcw,'s
te 8uperintend the detaching of the
Church f rom iLs feuindations, and its
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lirimmcno for a loug anud daiýgelrots
jumriy. MlaviltgtlrUl tlie iitmnrprlsie

b.r reun»di« tà towu, Ir.vlug the. charge
of tuem work to lle imriahl priist, Rerv.
P$w MPboe For tnorv tuma a tjioiith
UIl c m xold r pof St. Anidrew'm woirk.d-q
iiid.ir the din-Uoil of1 their potor,
sudi lb... aIl l-igig ftadyV, 010-V swsh.d
lb. noeuii tif a onvtei frot to b p r
Ilb. lrfor be Iuavy b.d l in toro for
iL lnirlig o<Mbwt Iledate

vbewtfr m.icvig the. (burrh, and on
tbat a l t ainiem ot St. Andniwsx
sudi tb. muiborinu lwrbbuig- ubbedllg
bdufging wIih 016.88 over H 1O1 bo,,
Whtr rf g log b.new4 ha rd Wlb. tva
hmvy imi. istinn %ha b. bioeu" magie
fau le Ill. Cbîtuh. Thalir rilrAwn
for the. tini. lnmmtowd 4y lb.é misAt of
the omo*il wblab ip véry «wasipY ilu ihial
distrirt. Notblog laulod Uicy- m-L

lbommopluw tg) pl"Ixn, a migd, sud thi4
k.$p tlr. bytw unltil mwwiirg. Thè.

n4,tnldy. IumIà; thy wen iin&g a
lkiilx M fmigowp1>111 Aid tg)Ill

prjo for that dlav> ami 1-t4 lb.
wb*lp xrhm.i V leb duff.mgr tiotl the
folUowln whk. On thda r b 7th
of liM ,i luporioa io a;qumotlll
appui« frof th. 1t. P»r.ý~ icd

r40 PO PromIt ~4 ap e ow Catix>.
Ui o tithd wlit m1 iwrm aIl-vl $(o lb. wo&k Th. h e."

AtSwd 1 tlb.h maànern, Us. Xii for
«AUn va* g1vm sudér the buge pflis-e" 'o twaVP Rov Drý
vih lmorv a Pp lb. the UsAs f

W*k)- bard M! aoutrrPIPImd

tleii-i on with wuois otfnonpi
itudi cheer, and for the. lirut twdele
mil., hhecir prugre& wmt1ilimpib.utl
andi ail p)rgli»nicd au, wull iliat Dr. NI.
I)unald wNE.sit anl ahead to osA * the

guud tiowq tg)hratcvn No powg
cturprlâe la vvr <ju ie uce u
the founiditigol n- lid b infont

sudl trials movereomc,. and au) a trial wMiý
uot wau(Lling in thub iiwtanoe. A .t I
mf-ven iniks, from Charlot.ttwn, in

rîidýlntg the vwd ai Apple Tro.t whar.
1hg. eaalao asuliged t.) apienmal
nea*zr té) the .114111114l, tho ive Ibsu. w'àg
tuliiilgr thlan that along theiti. s mi
niter auumdry N.arlng saundag, wiklb#

trnn.ndouacthe b whols I>ulci
va~~uhw~sdimd wam fismly 11iV

d.lmi hé, ilii nt the buttlbom oj t4
ri er. 1T11. dg4plnuz lib e.
Vo.di band Tinay hé. illsaglbqq.; bb.yv
veri.mo lifar Il suid oi their juiy
oui pmudil( (of dlcctiles 0«unqu.i<I. but,

"Th 1woo lait] achrnr of tr1i, and13%
Go.ngr ait f5~

Thrr. wa lit b.pj lur thixa Thb-
worke-d titiil .veuiutg t rylîsg t lesJo
Ill. buiidilix. l'lt in vain. ~>S"I Weilg
to twvn for tb. ilgbt. othen enp.
out on the rh'.nlid., wb.r.m tb.yV ki.dhd"
bwh ml W're yoardl of tbe bitlug Ntrr

Marçb, Dr, MU sl isg ton tat.
iguslon NUW, bvish, pliwe. At was af
by lb. Btey. Auigus MVIDuuai4,dl Re*xtg>

ài St. Dumu~Il.» lIt Cb'Iarllobl.l4wn
AI 4 a. i. abrpu. y a lr
nunibe of men. suid tlx.it thb. who!.
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such purposes. Ti. olas-rome werE
thronged with children. Su deep au
interest was evineed in the mission,
that in the course of time it wva8 deern-
ed advisabie that it should becomie a
residence. Accordingly on the l9th
September, 1871, tiie prelent Superior
of St. Joseph's, and two Sisters, camne
tu sat in their lot with the people at
tbe west end of the city.

The privations and hardshipse cx-
dure([ in the. first days of a mission are
well known txo those who have rend
the histories of religious ordertl. Sucb
trials were not wanting nt St. Joseph's.
The nn, folluwing tb. Apostolic ilu-
juriction, "ame literally without "Staff
or Scrip)," but G,,od raised up friends
in their need. Through these tryin g
times our good 1Bishop was a genierouIs
beizetactor to the infant mission, A
bountiful provision of cciii, so i,eem
sary in that large house, %vas suppfied
byv bis generoslty. The firat bloks of
thie lbrry and the bookcase were
givenl by Father Dan. Every Saturdkiy
night, for mnauy yearm, a charitkible
Catbolic, remiding flot fur fromn St.
Jomeph's, sent a, basket well stocked
%vltb substantial godx things, while
four or five times, wbien financial

troubles hung over the little cormtim
kand disaters seemed immninent, on,
the prominent business meni of
city, by means of a princely gift, av
ed the temnporary emibarassrn.nt, 1

> anished anxiet-y fromn the home,
Peace.

The Catholica of the town renjq
bered and wîll always reinember,
hairdsIll8 endured by tiie d.vio
Sisters in the early days of St. Jo.ep
mission ; the cramped precinots of
littie sanctuary, thp close air and
describiable discomnfort of the patch
up cottage, and finaly the begiunn
with so large a number of pupils ir
house that required si) mch to remi
it a comifortable habitation. The. p
enta of the pupils, even the pnore
would share with the tiina whl
they loved so %vell ; and so opportu,
wexe their gifts and kind tholigl
that the bouse rnight almioçt be eaul
the -House of Prov-idenice.'' Tile.
Patrick's Total Abstinence Sr>ciel
and the lrish Benevolent Society w<
collecti%,ely and indildually, slwuV
ainong the warniest frienidq of ýç
Joaepli's Convent, and have a l
in its annals as !Jenefadcors qf
Ifouse.

LTbe ntbo,- colant off St. Jose h'bs Con vent was written vine ners elgo yPope, N&ho1 aft(.rwiird, becume MaT ane Berlinglaet. On the 2113 n? Atigust next ttenatry jubilte of the. convent wtill be observeil wItb approprate cercmlonies, andthouglit tha:t the above pige f roin the hi8sor ' off the. vemerable od cheipel nîlight pitenrSttrng iat this tùl..- EDITRl 1. E'. 1. ýMA(ÂZNK.]


